
Prov 22:22-23:11 

aWh+ -ld;   yKiä   lD'â  -lz"g>Ti -la;( 22 
he     poor       because         poor       you will rob/exploit  not    

r[;V'(b;   ynIå['   aKeÞd;T. -la;w> 
in the gate         afflicted one    you will crush   and not 

~b'_yrI    byrIåy"    hw"hy>â -yKi( 23 
their strife/legal dispute       he will strive/dispute        Yahweh       because 

vp,n")    ~h,äy[eb.qo  -ta,    [b;Þq'w> 
soul          ones seizing/plundering them               and He will seize/plunder 

@a'_    l[;B;ä   -ta,   [r;t.Tiâ -la; 24 
anger/wrath   owner of/one characterized by     with     you will associate    not    

aAb)t'  al{å  tAmxe÷  vyaiî  -ta,w> 
you will enter    not      rage        man of         and with 

wyt'_xor>ao*   @l;îa/T, -!P, 25 
his paths/ways       you will learn     lest 

^v,(p.n:l.   vqEåAm  T'Þx.q;l'w> 
to your soul           lure/snare    and you take 

@k'_  -y[eq.to)b.   yhiîT.  -la; 26 
hand           one striking        you will be         not 

[in pledge/agreement] 

tAa)V'm;    ~ybiªr>[oB;÷ 
loan/debt           with the ones taking in pledge 

~Le_v;l.  ^ïl.   -!yae(  -~ai 27 
to repay      to you       there is not         if  

^yT,(x.T;mi   ^ªb.K'v.mi÷   xQ:ïyI   hM'l'î 
from under you         your bed         he will take       why? 



~l'_A[   lWbåG>   gSeT;â  -la; 28 
ancient/antiquity         boundary         you will displace      not 

^yt,(Aba]   Wfå['   rv,Þa] 
your fathers        they made         which 

ATªk.al;m.Bi   ryhiÛm'«   ŸvyaiÛ  t'yzI³x' 29 
in his work           skillful/experienced          man        you see 

 bC'_y:t.yI    ~ykiîl'm. -ynE)p.li( 
he will take his stand/present himself         kings         before 

~yKi(vux]   ynEïp.li     bCey:t.yI÷  -lB; 
unknown/low ones        before        he will take his stand/present himself   not 

lve_Am -ta,   ~Axål.li  bveteâ  -yKi( 1 
one ruling      with            to eat       you sit          for 

^yn<)p'l.   rv,îa]  -ta,   !ybiªT'÷    !yBiî 
before you          [that] which              you will understand     to understand 

^[,_l{B.  !yKiäf;   T'äm.f;w> 2 
your gullet     knife           and you will place 

hT'a'(   vp,n<å     l[;B;Þ  -~ai 
you       soul/appetite          lord of/characterized by    if    

wyt'_AM[;j.m;l.   wa't.Tiâ -la; 3 
to his tasty foods         you will desire      not 

~ybi(z"K.   ~x,l,ä   aWhªw>÷ 
lies/deceptions         bread of        and this 

ryvi_[]h;l.(    [g:ïyTi   -la; 4 
to gain riches      you will struggle/grow weary      not 

ld")x]     ^ït.n"yBimi( 
cease     from/because of your understanding/discernment 



WNn<ïyaeñw>)   ABª  ̂yn<ïy[e  Î@y[it'Ûh]Ð   ¿@W[t'h]À 5 
and there is not it        on it    your eye        if you fly         if you cause to fly 

~yIp:+n"k.  ALå -hf,[]y:   hf{å['   yKiÛ 
wings       to it   it will make           to make     because 

 ~yIm'(V'h;  Î@W[ïy"Ð  ¿@yE['w>À   rv,n<©K.÷ 
the heavens    he will fly   and he will fly         like an eagle 

!yI["+   [r:å   ~x,l,â  -ta,   ~x;ªl.Ti -la; 6 
eye            evil          bread of                     you will eat       not 

[resentful/stingy] 

wyt'(Mo[;j.m;l.   wya'ªt.Ti÷  -la;w> 
to his tasty foods          you will desire           and not 

Avªp.n:B.   r[;îv'  -AmK.  ŸyKiÛ 7 
in his soul          he calculates     just like      because    

%l'_  rm;ayOæ  htev.Wâ  lkoåa/   aWhï  -!K,ñ 
to you   he says       and drink        eat            he          because 

%M'([i  -lB;   ABªliw>÷ 
with you         not       and his heart 

hN"a<+yqit.   T'l.k;îa'  -^T.Pi(  8 
you will vomit it        your eat          your morsel/fragment 

~ymi(y[iN>h;   ^yr<ïb'D>    T'x;ªviw>÷ 
the pleasant ones       your words   and you will spoil/ruin/make ineffective 

rBe_d;T. -la;   lysik.â  ynEåz>a'B. 9 
you will speak     not           fool         in ears of 

^yL,(mi   lk,feäl.   zWbªy"÷  -yKi( 
your words       to prudence/insight of   he will despise   because 

  



~l'_A[   lWbåG>   gSeT;â  -la; 10 
ancient/antiquity         boundary         you will displace      not 

abo)T'  -la;   ~ymiªAty>÷   ydEïf.biW 
you will enter       not           orphans           and in fields of 

qz"+x'    ~l'îa]gO  -yKi( 11 
strong         their redeemer/protector     because 

%T'(ai    ~b'äyrI -ta,   byrIßy"  -aWh) 
with you        their strife/legal dispute         He will dispute       He 

 

 


